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m—- -quietly in All-Saints Church fuesdsy, the Miller wm the guest of honor it's some.!a time, at least, has removed the nation. Port tj ,

28th inst. • what unique party given by Mis. Gogfin. i ag, of the Hampton Station Baptist e W, ui f (C' ?•>•»»*«* he will L n
Miss Fanny Pypes, of Amherst (S'. S.), The guests were seated in pairs end each - tq his own house at Hampton Village For F,.ltonP 7?7k of the ministry. Sj,. 

Who has just returned from England, is one was required to sketch her vit-a-vls. I the past week or two he has hadtke at- mwii b, ■ chlldren "nI1 remain in •
visiting her sister, Mrs. Edgar Rhodes, at A second contest was then held to decide i tendance of two of his sons one from „
The Roxborough. \ ‘ who was who of the ' ladiés depicted In i Winnipeg and the ' other from’Port Fair- . Balmain was hostess .

Mr. Frahk B. Osrvell, M. P., of Wood- th* several sketches. The prize for the field, to assist and cheer him in his IP- ,fnintr.l h,T\?”d*jj-mt>ll'0<'“- sh<’ ■ 
stock (N. B.), who has been confined to best sketch was awarded to Miss Helen ness. One of these, Mr. Fred Howard T,„„ c /, . ^ 1.111,1 1!alma:n
bis home with grippe, is better. Burchill and that for the smartest detec- returned to his duties at Fort Fairfield M,-= o' L^ghton Mrs. II, Harry Sin it

Miss Anna Oliver has returned to the live work to Miss Helen Loggie. Among yesterday. The reverend gentleman’s plate R-im.ia i t*,1 ,°.yokc -Mlsa 11
capital from a visit to her sister in Ed- those present were Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Dan- is being temporarily filled by the Rev V ».. r j '■[arv Balmain,
monton, accompanied by Miss Dorothy ville, the Misses Burchill, Miss Gillespie, W. Currie. ' G°rdon Connell left on Weilnei !
Dhÿie. Miss Robertson, Miss Anderson, Miss Mary j Mrs. J. E. Angevine returned from her his ÙL-entT M Ulga,ry:,after a

Miss Marion Cartwright, of Summer- Burchill, Miss Pierce, Miss Jean Doggie, ! visit to the bedside of her father Mr nellP Ent ’ Mr' aud 3Ira- William (
land (B. C.), who has been visiting her Miss Helen Loggie, Miss Moody, MissBev- John T. Irvine, at Montreal on Friday m'„. a: „

. grandparents, Sir Richard and Lady Cart- eridge, Miss Benson, Miss Barbarie, Miss last. Mr. Irvine is still in the same ron- n.fmh . , S°?"ei,
shank. Others present were Mrs. Wei- Mr. and Mrs. Homer Forbes, Mr. andMrs. wright, is now the gtleet of Mies Con- Lucey, Miss Annie Loudoun, Misa Nicol, dition. . T,er °] ier îriends
don, Mrs. Tuck, Mia. George F. Smith, W. Whittaker, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Magee, stance!- Lawe. Miss McLoon, Miss Alice Bsber, Miss Miss Kate White, of Sussex is visiting M,. n eVtlîing
Mrs. John K Schofield Mrs William îî’68 kang’ Mra- Emery, Mr. McKean and Mrs. Henry Isiwe is spending a month Dick and Miss Fraser. It is said that not- ! with Mrs. Angevine. i " ' ,corSe Mavor and children
Hazen Mr» C H P.irwe.ther Mrs ^ Trentowsky. ' m Toronto whh her daughter, Sin. Wil- withstanding the somewhat severe risks Miss Annie Peters, of Elmhurst is vis Mi.. a« Rlver Du Chute.
Sv I sLnV^T'r i Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morrison, of Fred son. - run during the afternoon’s contest, all the iting at the home of Mrs F M H ,mn . B«”e Burton, of St. An-::...

as- saur “ *• r- ■ -.lUfm-g.’ ■;M f- - *■ - »• » « - -
«t the'St. Aridra., and Thistle, rink, tnkn, M^Wdtfr Holly’ Mm Univ«.i,, of New ROTHESAY "Me,.’’’’,, ri’ MMimièt and family ...Illy, sAjnhn.'a-:.a™;n.,vl -'rifri.’i'i,' ri Av:'’'-:" '
up the attention of a great many society Charles Bostwick Mrs D P Chisholm a?ud a^hodef Eothçeay, Feb: 1—Last Thursday even- to make a hasty escape from their house Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Evans. i take a eorr</^ Vt‘ ’ ^here fl
women, who spend many happy hours in y A^în M» F j HanCl thf Women^i Canadian Club . jn pau],g e hou,e Rev late on Tuesday night in consequence of a! Mrs. Spinney, of Yarmouth (X. S.), i, ! x[rs r”? S.nU“mg'. T,
the enjoyment of this vigorous exercise, gtanburv Mrs A S Bowman Mrs. of this month. His subject • _ . . „ . ^ T 1 sudden outbreak of fire under the stair- the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. Henry tion , 1 .'h man’ °f DanvdIe -1
Occasionally the match is suspended in j ^ee Dav Mrs Percy Robinson' Mrs! S1 TT le of tjle •fnf^sh st- case. The prompt arrival of the firemen, Smith, Hampton Station. j BaiLv 18 ,lsltl11^ and Mr,,
order that the members may dispense hos- R0bert Ouikehank Mrs Henry Rmdrine, ^ovel- be the guest of Mrs. & lecture. ?n thc ^ however, soon put matters right, though i The funeral of the late Mrs. John March I Rt.v C ' n t 1 7 ~; 1
pitality to a few outsiders, .who are in- Mrs Jeoffrey Mrs 'John GillhMMiss Mary ru***?/ ^obSft8°n during hto brief visit. Airhi» VnH & miâ?î°n?ry'■ not until a good deal of damage had been was very numerously attended the Rev ! Toronto wl or ■■ to
vited to partake of tea and to spend a ^ers Mi« K^ve Mies F^c^ Tr^ The,^«,m charge of the afterneoh tea, ** Archm Morton had charge of the lan-|donc by water as much as fire. W. Camp, of St. John; Rev Mr Colwell" where he
sociable hour in the warm atmosphere of ^ Mrs Inches Mrs WinsIow connection with the lecture, xrill be ^em pictures which Were very good and ----------------- Hampton Village Rev E C Corev Petit

club room attached to the rink. Next . Mrs. Frederick'Barker's tea on Wednes- ‘ ^ dcB' CSmtte Slh^k^wa^^oved^ Rev^M^ HiK SUSSEX codiaC7 Rev- H. C. Rice. Methodist, Hamp ,
Monday at o o clock such a function is jay aj j,er handsome residence, Mount » ■ 1 Person. hard and seennded hv Mr XVe.t ton> and among relatives and friends from q,, , r -
pleasai^y anticipated ■ at St. Andrews P4aant wae a largeIy attended and moif oÆ”st A W Datiel OTMid^d ^heT^ture^L Sussex, Feb. 3-Miss Nettie Campbell St- John were Mr. and Mrs. C. S. March ^ vhiti^ fri Jf' * Ethel H" ‘f '
nnk. The second match between thelady enjoyable function. In the dining room, ^tmg St. John Local Council of A-U. Damepresided. The lecture was spent a few daya at Newtown this week and daughter, the Rev. Gordon and Mrs. sf,r3ei“dl3r, “ byd“ey-
curlers of St. Andrews and the Thistle whete Mrs. II. H. McLean, in wisteria ^omf" halfd„la8t L"day the reading ‘he auspices of Rothesay Branch _ t q{ M/ and Mre F CampbeU ’ Dickie, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob S. Smith, Mr.! ViJS. g® C,' 1 a,mer received for
nnks will take pl.ce on Wednesday next. marqui8ette over white satin with hat of ”f a bemitifully engraved address by Mrs. " • A- • Miss Eleanor Maggs was in St. John this and Mrs. Geo. C. Weldon. Messrs. Ernest. daf *f‘“® smce bf mamage on Wedne-

Inday last Mrs William Downie re- the same shade and wearing diamond jew- George F. Smith and presented to the re- ■*^*.**0** M****** *««»* > week. ’ tiUS Edgar and Dudley March, Mr. C. Percy Pam^ ^ as6,'6ted by LL
ceived at the tea hour ht her residence, e] and Mra. Inches, in wisteria broad- Pr®S'^ J?®? to H P Mi« P.Tddlng ' Mrs. 0. R. Arnold very pleasantly en- Humphrey and others, and Miss P. Jane Mrs si, nL n K,lchardson »*«*!
Coburg street, when Mrs. Murrey Mac- qloth> white «y purple toque, and hand- of „n °Z. ^ ” 1^^°“ A w? W Mr .1 ^ ^ B«ddn>8- tertained at a small bridge on Thursday Buckuam, of South Framingham, who will th7'h?l Ehckle (Dorchester) presided
lairen and Mrs. L, R. Harrison presided some crepe shbulder scarf, presided, the wfe^M Tl.“ 8°M .letters on white ^**%&*& *&•*** the elty 0,1 (evening. Among the guesto Ce Mr and remain for a time at the home of her ™®tea r0°™' assJ8ted b5 Frank Bm 
m the timing room. The tea table Was table was very beaûtifuUy appointed. An !eather’ ^Tho™a? ®nDock was e!ected Su°day1and ?eat tbe . ' iV . 'Mrs. J M. Kinnear Mr and Mrs G B , brother-in-law. Mr. John March. [ t,' . , „

c^labra, ToldC wax «ached Trem CTendlf the'^ahr^y ^ ^““tri^N ‘rifi^d ^hte^f 6” 1 ^ A' ] turned‘out "of8 their home” by the^retent ' ^ a^P to |yLy.

srarjesssvBi ire g trjsfajr stras ■VïïW’m'ïï t«s ss. ! * 2s $ m-; sssrb-”i-1”- r '"sussdice. Black velvet hat with osprey. Mrs. piaced amon<r the candelabra which held vicar of Cave, E. Yorks (Eng.), Fairweather, second vice-president ; Miss ,, f . ? Jast week ‘ , , ' Mrs. H. E. Bowser is visiting at he-
Harrison was stylishly gowned in black, &Uow wax candles CRhers aListL n “cond 8011 <* Lieut.-Colonel Rice, of M. Gilbert, treasurer; Mrs. Turnbull, sec- the funeral of the late Eraest H- C. Rice has been confined to home in Benvick (X. S.) ?
having yoke ôf val. Uce, black and white ibe^ning room were Mrs H^old Scho ^ingseote House, East Grinstead. retery. I S^* rim v, . ! ni ^ l> Mr. C. Fred Fawcett has returned -,
toque. Mis. Downie who received her Boy Campbell Miss McMillan ^€iy 5eneral sympathy is expressed for Mrs. Hibbard and children returned ! • , \ .was hostess at the even-, > “ n£w mi|lc^ im^ oxed- U trip to Fort Fairfield Me *
guests in the prettily.decorated 'drawing jiiss 'Trueman Mies Warner Alias Laura *•“ fami,y of Mrs. D. J. Leavitt, whose home from Montreal at the week-end. * “ff® B1.6 weeb' ,îhe„pnf?.J^ln" i i.-tnu' b’rtid M; bproul haa bea” m poor Mrs. Rogers is spending a lew dev-
room, wore blalk velvet, with Irish' lace hI TCMeW Mi» Oate death occurred last Monday after a brief Dr. and Mrs. Spangler and son, of St. ne” we.ra ldrs' ^ng and Mr. Goodhffe. Health of late but is much better today. Halifax, the guest of her daughter v
e^sa^^r^W^" “S- «W ___________ ^John were gue,tsPat the Kenned; House M^u ^ ^ “ I - F

Raymond, .MiXdeKÆe,^. Mra . OTTAWA DavhUon came home, from Ifciub^Th^dT nT t ^ «“.LdV ^ f ^ .

dicing room. Included among WejLests Mra Murray^ M«Lar« ^re^JohfK Ottawa, Jan. 31-Ledv Tiller of St he°r risti^Mi^GeriW* S^d^n^* ‘° f j. th‘mPb^’ f HiH’' J* ^ occurred on Tuesda/ ”f Jean ' "'-Mr'JA f" Tr—” of Point de 1;- •

were Mr*. Thoma* Walker, Mrs. Keator, Schofield, its. J. KMacLren Mre W John (KB) and Miss Lure to Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong and son, Mas-! Wi7a 4' w , * °f hcr al,nt’ af tk dfn8 r" Kaa tbe 'ictlm of a painful aecide,
Mrs. C. H. Fairweather, lbs. Thomas Me- 0. Raymond Mrs H S Bridgre Mra" artoL L i’este at Mrs^tfn^ri^! ter Fenwick, spent Saturday here with her | MS:Wd iam.f' Pa[k' , , v v Mrs/ Thomas E. Smith. Jean died from Fridny. Mr. Trueman slipped on th-
Avity, Mrs. A. H. Hahington, Mrs. George AfcMiUan, Mrs. Walker, Mrs Thomas l^fofofrntdlv ïhe^bh uR “ter> Mrs. H. F. Paddington. <, * t n has bfe? the a™ men'ng,lt‘s a ,bne£ lIintess' and fell heavily to the ground, result.:
Murray, Mrs. Charles McDonald, Mrs. RedkiBe, Mrs. E. A. Smith MrsH.B Mr^dMrsmfvhFlemin, Mr 1 Mr. Purdy returned from a trip to up- B**Vf f/8, W’ S’ Thomas, will leave aad was burled in the Cathol.c cemetery. a fracture of two of hfs ribs 

George Matthew, Mrs. deSoyres, Mrs. W. Robinson, Mrs. James U. Thomas, Mrs. nf'iCid Gilmo^r Ab and^AIre \lWn per Canadian cities on Monday. I M\Ikt Kate M-hT0™.6 ™ <jampbfU,ton- i xr i t i , Mrs. A. W. Atkinson
Af RaSn,ond’ Mra-Stetaon Mrs Chislmlm, Mackenzie, Miss Jack, Mrs. Gordon Cowie, Kerfef Mr J A Ktetif Mre Elrie Mie8 Wh, of Annapolis, is here visit- f0w weeds’ visit to sT Toh “ d w°“ ® ' haf beet riïfri n ’ h?ef fShTr 27’̂ °'? a deHghtful bridge Friday after, mo: 
¥r8V,H^1?1Tie’»¥r,'-kénŸ®W Mrs. Charles McDonald, Mrs. Williani S MiL Borden Atiree» Fhtfie in8 Mrs. Joseph Henderson. Week* VWt to ^ John and Hamp-. baa been vnsitmg her father and step- Mra. Atkinson was assisted by M:-.

Hazen, 3Sp>. Fred/ Schofield, Mrs. Hope Edith Fieldimr Hon W Mackenzie Kins Mr. and Mrs. Bell returned home on o, , . Xf L her, Mr. and Mrs. Wra H March, re-; Helen \\ lggma, Etta Taylor, Marjorie TavCampbell, Mrs. W Aÿds, Mw Holman, Grant. Mrs. deSoyres, the Misses Reed, CM GW G ' Xgjît Jfc Saturday from Boston and New York. davs here w’ Moncton, spent a few! turns to Boston via St. John today. 1er and Connie Milner. The prizes
Mrs‘ Law*'e,>c®> Mrs. Frank Fairweather, Mrs. T. H. Estabrooke, Mrs. F. Daniel, Thompson ’ were amoM the’ «u^s^ho Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson, of St. „Theï Mrs P D ' gUe,t °f her Lef’ ?®w MorreU’.i>f Reside, an aged carried off by Mrs. I). Allison. ,>.. 11
M": C'arka> Miss Ethel McAv,ty, Mrs. Miss Mills, Mrs. Wright Mrs. Hugh Brute had the ho^or of TniL at Gn^frnmf t John, were-guest, of Mrs. and Miss Pud- m™ * , i , , » c. ! &nd kaown resldent of this parish, is Etta Taylor and Miss Dorcas r hm
n H Ahce -L. Famweather AIire Mrs. Percy Robinson, Mrs. Henry Ran- House on Tuesday tvetiLz the ult *ngton on Saturday. lasf tor Mon PT u °n.,?a>ard?y reported to be ™ a very low cond.bon from Among the ladles present ».erc Ml> :
Gwen McDona d^ Miss lYmlces Stetson, kine, Mrs. J. Bright Cudlip, Miss Bessie Among the mîeete iZ attend^ Mre Mr. Thomas Bell is on a business trip ' 1^./”, IJher® ®he w1,11 be rthe “ attack of Pn®umoma’ ! Cord, Mrs. Stewart Campbell. Mrs. f.
* fS? Alice W&Iker, M«. feiakine. Adams. Herbert Thomas musicale on Wedne^dAv >to Halifax this week and Mrs. Wetmore • • • , , , , 1 weeks before . Avard, Mrs. Robt. Duncan, Mrs. Mai

Those who prophesied that bridge was Mrs. E. A. Smith, Carleton street, enter- fftem^n «^25* ifit were Mra R^ I Merritt, of St. John, is visiting Mrs. Bell. “ Edmonton ® *7 Spr°ul, ST. ANDREWS C'opp, Mrs. Frank Harris, Mrs. Tailgo.ng out of fe*«m must rrelize their tained informally at bridge on Wednesday Mrs W F Todd StSte^hen Today Mrs. Fred Peters, of St. John, was , Mrs. B. Ford. Mrs. H. Ford. Mrs. Hu
mmtoke, judging from the number of such evening for Mrs. Loggie, of Fredericton. 7% b) Mra fi B B™hv Mr,® F* B <**> «u«t of Mrs. Bell. Bn«ton ^ ®°n?*l' le£t Monday for St. Andrews. Feb. 2-Miss S. A. Algar| fall, Mrs. R. C. Williams. Mrs. J. H. W;
entertammenta now_ being given. On Col. George Rolt White and Mrs. White Mrs..E.-B, ^ Purd expected home B“*°“ ™ ™it- is visiting relatives in St. Stephen. jliams. Mrs. Etter. Mrs. F. J. Wilson.Mr-

t°/rriV« “J1*® f7 stator and Mrs. EUis, of'St. John (K “eal on Saturday, after a a^tof‘£re ™ Mire Rebecca Morrison i. suffering from P- Allison Mr,. W R. Rodd, Mra Stead

p iilLP ^ aï P ?" Monday to spend a month or two with B , were amon» the miesh, ef itivT (Z toonth’s visit to friends. visnur nere iv eanesaaj. a severe attack of ouinsv I man, Mrs. Peters. Mrs. C. Tt . Cahill HL ^D/?"Ar h? in" their dau«hter, Mrs. George West Jones, SiklB^Cd?1'Mr. and Mts. John Mitchell’s friends are J' > e™er Malian, at. John, ^ AbRoreotmeo Toronto spent the U- H. McCread, and Misses Effle Johns...
wAft^erTto Mt’^yTr” “h^thuR.fgTen to tut ottZ looking for their return home fronvBridge- ^ ^ h” ~ M'88 Stock- ^ e^ia°^P“hé Helen Wiggins Nellie Turney Li,a M

-, s ua,f’ 188 ^.7 >> mte will leave for England. „ Patchin y>f Washimrinn (D n town (N. S.), where they spent January 1. . .., i nr anfi \frM nove j Quarrie, Bessie Carter, Connie Milner, Doigown over8blwklnsaUnCk4irh°rbouqu^tfof ^-Theodore H. Estabrooks ha* issued M„. ’Colilngwood^Schriebaris luncheon '“1.1*? °.f December. • gp^g'thf'w^‘“ “dJo^dTen ar* Miss Lillian Morris, professional nurse, ! ^ Johnson, Bessie Carter and Miss We
SÆ 2^

J^gUa^H^t^d Mra“^MW ^ ^tF* S ^ ^ ^ »' th» ^ ff&Sm

SrSSS ssp
AjvWXJT*.,2„"B ssvwur^
Tfflfgs -fc? . *.!!• JSr te 8^2?1&I“^S Sm.SSSS’.h

On’ the same'evening Miss Ethel Mc- kck Mire ySriff’ m” S treal; «”• Carvell, XVtoodstock (N! B.); *°”e dining tab!e'. Dicing was enjoyed, j°n^r >̂hhn’ th® gue,t °f Dr' and C’atheart. Ida Graham. Annie Chase. Cecil I Mr?t k' -Melanson 13 vlaltln8 ber
AvRy gave a deUghriTul „4 People’s ft M^Je^Æ fc ^ St. Stephen (N.B.), refrrehme^seraed (and a very pleasant MeFee has returned from. garct

street east, at wh^hlhe prized wctc w‘on Mra 'cVe^Ôn°\-Jngot^efirir^-iste0^ Un Friday evening, the 27th nit., Lady , Mr' of St. John, spent Sun- ® Th” w" M *S ofT^Methodist church ?t00p’ Br?aic and Glady3 ^«“P5011 and

Charles McDonald Mre McAvity was charting pink pais% muZ oveTrflk! Alice and ** a busmess tnp to Woodstock. rfbe Afternoon Bridge a„b meet, with ^r^jth bis parent®* Mr' “d MrS' Thoa'

. îëLSrt LfZ îikdv SST'lrttrS? %tS- ^ S CHATHAM ÏwIiÏiS Bridge Hub ^ “d Mra Wm. Mitchell are receiv- Jg- /«reph AUen Great Shemogue, me-
gown was a lovely yellow satin trimmed CoSto ” r.McC”&’ Ml65 was handsomely gaumed in mle green, vel- . ImA MAITI wWh ^Ttith MrsW^ Thomas ^r’ ing congratulations on the arrival of a son a ««nous accdent in the lumbe-
with pearl and gold embroideries, and ahe the B rfi Graca Fl®^ung’ vet with much handsome lace on skirt and 'Chatham, Feb. 2—Miss Duffy, who has and M g j Goodliffe" were the ’nrize ln thelr bome' to» a fraet ur9fa>’ a ,°€.fa.lng and cau'
carried a sheaf of yellow daffodils. In- »««« Armrtwng, corsage; Mire Fitzpatrick, pale green satin been visiting her sister. Mrs. J. F. Con- 8' J' G0Odllff® were the pIUC ) Mrs. Wm. McVey is staying with her m« » fracture of one of fi,s legs.
eluded among the guests were Mrs. Har- ^b^reV^Î* î]"* H.ay" veiled in the same shade in ninon; Miss nor*, has gone to Campbellton, where she M Kelth f gtellarton fN s 1 the ' h™band at Keuned>' 5 hotel. Fowler u th< 1®
old Schofield, Mr. W. Harry HarrUon, J",4 C L T J J? /* Margaret’s pretty dress was pompadour will engage in teaching. Luest o£ her ’ smter Mr, II T rL’J I Mi,a Carolvn 18 c°nfined to her f’°JIcr ™ beld on Sunday afternoon
Mrs Pollard Lewin, Mra. Frank FWr- ^e’eomte. ^ ^  ̂ “ire Keeker (debutante) white Miss Moore, of Newcastle, is visiting | 8 Mra. George fuffren has reïur^from i h°ïï!s ^ "oZ, a“adck,it°tj TZt iXte'“^.“7^ Rev V'cann" c '

weather, Mias Vera MacLauchlan, Mi** Mp. • ’urn -r» i satin > eiled in ninon. Among the Isrse Miss Jean Loggie. i _ tn ct Tnun i Mrs. 1. r. Odell and little daughter. , , , ^ . . ’ ,
Bertie Hegan. Miss AVinifred Esmond, ? v^t’ ^ to aT*nU®’ W“ number present one noticed Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. William Blewett have left Tb‘ first Lm'val of the season was held ' Anna’ arE vi,itmg Mrs' J- F. Dustan in] dacted th« 8erv,«'. a88I8,«I b>' Rev D

, Mias Mollie Robinson, Miss Norah Robin- to? th. tJ af^.™00n <%en Leslie Macoun, ID. and Mrs.Allan Keefer, for Montreal. Mrs. BlewetP will spend Thurada ev^ nv n the nnk jit i St' Stephen' ! ®°rde"’ Ml Alhson quartette rendered
son, Miss France, Hazen, Miss Celia Ann- rl,th' u'n ' M”' Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland Gilmour, Mr. some time with friends at St. John en toirto well Attended both in Tnd Mrs' F' H' Grimmer 8ave a delightful ‘he ^’lowing hymns, which were selected
strong, Misses Trueman Mire Grace Fish- Geo!«® ««Donald and Miss Lomae Murray and Mrs. David Gilmour Mr mid Mra route. lalrb .weU a“ended botll m c”tu™e and tea for the ladies of All Saints’ Guild on ’ b^. dec«ased: , >earer My t.od to Thee
or, Miss Sfillan MtiSiraT i-Lt £"Wd®d » ^Jnmg room. Mrs. John G. B. Greene. 1r. Mr and Mrs 8m“”; Mr. Donald Fraser has left on a trip ' ^ The tostitute rndtortshed musto I Tu®stiïy f,d® M®’,and Saf® in tbeA™8
weather,. Miss Nan Bamaby, Mire Jean L„^00r,e sen?d the ,ees- Mrs’ Miss Elsie Ritchie, Misses Havcock. to New York and will be joined at Port- „d°nA, w ‘ "a tw ^ toWnv1 Mr' George BoutUier spent Sunday in Jesus- lhe pall-bearers were C. XV. Faw-
McDonald, Mis, Elire McLean,.Mire Janie ^to „ „ v . Mrs. Ralph Smitoy of Naniamo, enter- land by Mrs. Fraser, who bas been visit-, “d 'HL DL. Znera foUow,ng Woodstock. H«rt»rt_ Fawcett H. A. lord. Ire,!
Btone, Miss Clara Schofield, Miss Kathleen ®d“e day. ^j®,™0?11 ^- Roberts tained at the tea hour on Saturday, mg friends at that place. They expect -y t orLnai_Fred Morrison MrS' Gu9' Rigby entertained a few of ; F ■ r* Jd ^ t|5 ' fl Edgar.v^)'er’ n<‘pb<1 '

Gfllia, Mire Ethel Emerson, Mire Minnie fn), “ enjoyable teaat her resi- 28th ult. Mrs. Sanderson, of Montreal, to be away about three weeks. r,°t tt.m, , I her young friends at a thimble party on ^fdn i I ï‘* Wclv n,iGinan, Mire Winifred BaAer, Miss Jean ofTi'vem^l Th™?!' f7.M,,a *oh*T.t*’ gave some delightful musical selections. James' Bremner, of Brockton (Mass.), ' M^ Dam”^ WamV«^cinr^ckv and, Wednesday evening. A dainty lunch was " ®r°u8 a"d beautiful. Interment •
Daniel;. Mr. Fred. Taylor, kr. Harold “Lïf T?001' Tbe teay a dra'vm8 Mra John Fraser. Mra. and M.s, Todd, and John A. Bremner, of Somerville T Lies™Lt w?™ Lnie XtolsL | served at the close of the evening. pkee at the rural cemetery-
Schofield, Mr. Douglas W. Clinch, Mr. ^ A Mr*- Frank Carvell and Mrs. E. M. Mac (Maas.), who came here (o attend their 7,‘nt J ^ ’ The Canadian Literature Club met at lb« 'uneral. ,°J tbe , la7 Jam<" 1
Deher A room, Mr. Rhyder, Mr. Bertram 7k*iî* R«b7t8’ donald were present. father’s funeral, have returned home. ‘ Gent’s best Llovd Foshav ss Elm Corner on XXednesdav evening, the e held °“ S.7,Ur7ay aftera0011'

. Todd, Montreal; Mr. Hoyden Harding, m”' The week-end event of skating and to- Mire Barber,e, of Campbellton, is visit- Ghüd’s W-ÀÎLter fSlto Me subject for diecu8ei°n being Notable Cana- ««'- Dr. Rogers conducted the service, a-
Mr. Fred. Crosby, Mr. Colin Maokay, Mr. ^!®af74 Mr8,, W" TShaJ; M”' Glb bogganmg took place as usual at Gov- ing Mire Sophie Benson at Knapp House. and 7,V w 7 dian3 in Canadian Ficti<>"- iIrs- Mowat i 8,lt«d b>’ Rev °r Borden. The hym,
Malcolm Mackay, Mr. Pollard Lewin, Mr. /’ ™y”d’ Mra: eminent House and was largely attended- The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. d,ridnd betwJ^ to!n' Thf read a deli»btful paper on General Brock. ^ender«d 'v.ere Ro,:k °f Ages Home of th,

- W. Henry Harrison, Mr. Gates, Mr. Har- McDonald, Miss Loretta Shaw and Her Excellency wore a handsome sable Frank S. Blair will congratulate them on TfL f'jf , bMMT, Jm Mr’ Alexander had a well written paper koul and Nearer My God to Thee. Erne,,.
old Sturdee, Mr. Horace Porter, Mr. Got- ri A len' f n ,, coafc and a large picture bat trimmed with the arrival of a baby daughter last week (Tf, Pern-'mi Mire BlanJhf^llod^M' i 7 Sir J?bn A’ Macdona,d- Mr- c- s- j and ^a«e>' Wbeaton' sons of. df"
don Kerr, Mr. Cyrus Inches, Mr. Edmund cTAe (/y bst Cbapter of the Daughters feathers and sliver lace. Among those at Montreal. ! ® L ^ M ■ I Everett then gave an interesting talk on1 ceased, and Arthur George, son-in-law.
Ritchie, Mr. Charles Macdonald, Mr. Jack ,.be, F™/"! u‘ ’S®et ”®^t Wad?«day noticed were Mra. David Gilmour, Sir The wedding took place on Wednesday 1 to-mTcb’c,dated here «frT"Lj^1011 u Tbe LLfc of James Robertson. Delicious j acted as pall-bearers. The, floral offerings 
Belyea, Mr. Fred. -Keator, Mr. Frank 7 3 ° c^k at Mys- Hazen Bamaby s reel- Sandford Fleming, Miss Elsie Ritchie, of Wallace Watling and Miss Nellie Gun- fn bf fva“d !lar*ely 81«n*d refreshments were then served and a vote were very beautiful. Interment took place
Fairweather, d®»«®. £“«“ J , Mire Robertson, St. .John (N. B.); Mti rung. The ceremony was performed bv T, dfZnfn^ v “1 T“‘ty ‘banks was tendered the hostesses. Miss «t Lpper Saekv.lle cemetery.

On Tuesday, at the Cliff Club, Mrs. AIiseBurgess, of California, daughter of Howland. London (Eng.); Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Geo. Wood at'the manse. ' . “‘,g vf hf ®X" CamPbe11 and Mlss Mowat, for the de-) Mrs. léonard Tarter, Point de Bute, ha--
George West Jones, Mrs. Charles Easson Eev: ,Mr’. B“5ge?8: £orÇ"ly. Presbyterian Leslie Macoun, Miss Fielding, Mr. and Miss Loggie was the hostess at a most i, “f nf the ffovinff e fe® °WCr !i«btful maimer in which they entertained returned from a pleasant visit at Glare
and Mrs. WalfST Foster gave a luncheon “efr “ !he Wret End, is m the city Mrs. Gilbert. Smith, Misses Young. enjoyable bridge on Saturday, given in to to the ^ ]“* "rf™ tbe dnb’ Afler einging the National An" ^
and bridge, which was greatly .enjoyed. tor. a days. She is receiving much Mrs. J. Iv. Kerr, wife of the speaker of honor of her guests, Miss Moody and Miss letitton'iLlsn hetof 5!Li°1 ^Undv, j-b'8 them aud Auld Lang Syne the club ad- M™e" Bere*8 XIcLeod and 
Those who won prize* were ,AIrs. Roy ««h*} attention among which was a tea the senate gave a recherche luncheon on Moore. & & bhfr journetb Spregu!: th= Ladies’ College faeult,
Campbell, Miss Stone and Mre. Royden Pyen by Mrs. Clarence Allan last Tuesday Tuesday of this week in honor of Ladv Miss Margaret Armstrong took a weak toL„u L*redencton. St. John and m-j The band boys had their annual ban- spent Sunday with Miss McLeod’s pai 
Thomson. The table decorations consist- af)!rn00n- , „ Salisbury. Covers were laid for seventeen, spell in the post office on Monday while A?Ü' ?„ , ,, , I fiuet m Paul 3 bal> on Thursday evening. ™ts Mr. and Mrs. R. T. McLeod, Pom
ed of spring flowers and quaint little The engagement is announced of Miss Among others invited to meet her were waiting for her mail and had to be taken ut™ °n (hi fZLtotol h®f! "'ate” tr> lhe aPPetmmg viands served by de Bute.

----------Dutch figures representing the place *1- Abce Shaughnessy eldest daughter of Sir Lady Sybil Gray. Lady Laurier, Lady home in a conveyance. No serious couse- th- ™rt, H int S tf sportsmen in the caterer. Mr. Isa Stinson, wete the I The death of Mrs. XX illiam Davis
toted to the guests was at each cover. Thomas and Lady Shaughnessy, to Mr. H. Davies, Mrs. Frank Oliver, Mrs. R. L. quendes al-e anticipated however I ™ f i , , 6 8on sh?uld menu cards upon which they were set red recently at her home, Davis Ron
Those present were Mrs. Percy Thomson, "■ Beauclerk, of Montreal. Borden, Mrs. Schreiber, Mrs. Osler: Mrs. F. E. Neale was the hostess at a 5at ¥ 0ng ai?,tBout fi,h' f°rth. The cover of each card bore a. Deceased was eighty-two years old N
Mr*. John M. Robinson, Mrs. Geoffreys, A marriage of interest to St. ' John The marirage of Miss Bessie Chadwick, bridge party of three tables given on Fri- a u ‘ d°,Se unbl Sept- 30■ Pen and lnk sketdl o£ tbe player for whom was a woman of sterling qualities and »
Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Miss Furlong) Mrs. friends is announced to take place at Ot- second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis day evening in honor of Mr D R Clarke u J tl- / galC I". ram atorm that it was intended, with some amusing hit. host of 'friends mourn her departu:
H. B. Robinson, Mrs. XV. Henry Harrison, tawa, when Mire Claudia, second daughter Chadwick, to Mr. D. J. McDougal, M. L. I inspector of the Bank of Montreal who’ / I f f tofn °n Saturday tore a sign These sketches, prepared by Will. Quinn, Sackville Epworth League entertained
Mrs. Hansard, Mrs. F. Caverbill Jones, of Lieut.-Col. H. Allen Bate and Mrs. A., will take place in St, Joseph Church has recently been in town. The guests ‘ ^“**1 m thf I°'î'ler art,st ot ‘he Montreal Star, caused much Amherst League last evening. About
Mrs. J. Bright Cudlip, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Bate, will be married to Mr. Frederick Thursday, Feb. 16. present, in addition to Mrs Clarke were- ■ t£ n smashed in a large plate glass merriment. It was in the wee sma’ hours, ninety guests attended. They were
Mrs. Percy Bobjnson Mrs. Clarence do Peters, son of Colonel and Mrs. Peters, of Mrs. Neil Gunn, of Montreal, is the Mr. and Mrs.'Wm. Dick, Mr. and Mrs'. I Vhe Institute Ctot. ™^°k' * 4V - ' the boya dlspersed to tbei[ homes. I veyed by special train. A most enjoy ah'.
Joreet, Miss Edith Skinner. Mis. Mary V ctoria (B. C.) on Tuesday Feb. 28, in(guast of Miss Laura Smith. F, M. IVeedie, Mr. and Mre, Geoffrey nl,irtor. to th.to . v ow mtoathtir The boys have since presented the artist. evening was spent. Mr. John Lund gave
L. Harrison, Miss Annie Puddington, Mrs. A» Saints church. The wedding will be i Dr. D. H. McAlister, of Sussex (N. B.), Stead. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Foravthe ü“ -rl / ' building qp Satur- with a meerschaum pipe. | the address of welcome; Miàs Agnes Luca.
J. Lee Day, Mra. Harold Schofield, Mrs. a qmet obe. ! and Mrs. McAlister have arrived in the Miss H. B. Dick and A. XV. B. Little. Miss home ht C°-®y th!‘r ..M«- Hh<R.entertained the young people’ alao gave an address. A vocal solo by
E?rden ^bom8o”t. „M/8-. Ei A, Smith will give a talk on capital. : Dick and Mr. Clarke were the prize win- meml«rs Tie ot™ tonî» tbe.0\^U SfTtS *u1r* on .Mo"day evening.. Mire Nellie James was much appreciated.

Mrs. George Wetmore entertained in- Histone London in Trinity church school , Mra. Alex. Cartwright, who Was called ners. ] ?J®““*”' ,„ni°pa ht°Uf’ wh,.ch 18 ,n! «'f, Gwen Jack was hostess at a de- After this a social hour was enjoyed and
formally at bridge on Friday evening last room on the 9th inst. for the benefit of to Toronto on account of the illness of Mr. and Mrs. XV. B. Snowball will leave etion Thev^n near‘ng, com' Lülitfwl thimb e party on Thursday even-1 refreshments served.
week for Mrs Percy Robinson. Those the XV. A in connection with the church, her brother, has returned to the capital, in a day or two for Great Britain, where Pu4stra circle tTi, we^t l"/' Am°n« ‘he g-uests were Mrs. Oastler, j Mrs. John Estabrook is confined to hcr
present were Mrs luck, Mrs Percy Rob- Mra DeMitie, who has been visiting her Principal Gordon, of Queen’s University, they expect to remain about six weeks. I acen„?- which is n cWve w'r- g® t v ,.'v^u ' M>a8es Miriam Mowat, room the result of a fall which she re- 
mson Mr. and Mrs. Jame* U. Thomas, parents, Chief Justice aud Mrs. Barker, Kingston, while jn town was the guest of Mrs. J. B. .Snowball and daughter, Miss'", ad van red Gl.v,n’ JuI“, °rXe4 Mm«rva Hibbard, Madge reived a few days ago.

Clarence de Forest. Mrs. D. P. Chis- expects to leave for home next week. , Sir Sandford Fleming. Lillian, were registered at the Canadian. he building ^cned about to ° >al , Î ,.t av f'’’ Hazel. ,Grl,m™er. Be»ie Mr. Percy Fitzpatrick, of Mt. Allis,
A party of ladies will leave for Boston I Earl Percy .A. D. C„ is leaving shortly office in London on January 20. | l “ ‘ P d abont tbe la,t of | blafk®’ Abf Gnmmer- «»ud Cr‘sP- Clara University, spent Sunday at Salisbury.

urday evening t° hear McCormack, j f0r New York where he will he one of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Young leave next j _______ ___ ùT*' w L? r'n^inJJr’. Amllii -^n<^er®on> \ Mayor Pickard and wife left on Wec-
e cee îated Irish singer, who takes part ; the ushers at the wedding of Misa Gould week for Winnipeg, where they will rc- j llllln ,.s ® , Tren\ q*;1 . exvc ’ * or€ncc Stu- j nesday for A'ancouver to visit Mr. Dwight

n unday in a concert to be given at t0 Lord Decies. Lord Alstair Graham,who side in future. Mr. Young's son, James. HAMPTON ( ™ a , Pickard. They will be absent about six
spent Christmas at Rideau Hall, will be went weat about a year ago. Hamilton V Tt uvu o in ' - - * 8‘ ‘“nn' 0b W innipeg, | weeks.

’ .4* * u m. r nampton, >. ü.. i*eb. 2—lhe corpora- are rejoicing over the advent of a damrh-C8t ml“' ,> 8- F,; M- Tweed,e gave a very enjoy- tion of St. Paul's in the parish of Hamp- ter in their home. Mrs. Dunn was for
nrife ' f'f® party uesday / when the ton has extended a call to the Rev. A. merly Miss Claudine Malonev of St \n- 

f u , were Mrs- Geoffrey Stead, D. Crowfoot, of Grand Falls, to be their drew! " A°

■Mis. qtoiTCey,' tit ■ , t-ector, which he has accepted and will Mrs. Ira Brown was hostess at a de-
to^fHe^ Pr M ret],;rned fr0m a '“‘S ba here for next Sunday’s services,althougl, lightful part,- at her home on XVednes I ,, , r; 1 n T, ,
to fnends at Marysville................ it will not be until Easter that he nSi! day. when the evekng was pleasantly1 ’ , 1 Àf ’ Ff ' ^ W 'V,

Mrns Annie Beveridge ,» visiting Mire.1 assume regular charge. It is understood passed with games and music a 2 vgp ? ’ M a,nd i'rs- Frederick M
XVilliamson m Montreal, lhe latter held that he will bring with him Mr. Cask,11 luncheon was then served. The -Lstst, . f. 1 T* *.akating par.ty ln, ' Ha!'
LJPtl17 CunCelt’0n b,°n0r of her “ la>- reader, who will be ordained some eluded Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Mif^ Cerii lord,ekatmg r‘,nk' Aft" lhe skat'?g’ '

8V- A . ®r arT' ' , • time tW* suramer- Mr. Crowfoot is an llewett. Maud Crisp. Eva feurton Itoh xt -JTf, tohthe homo 01 JIr' a,:18 leaV1Dg tomo1" Englishman who has been in.this country Greenlaw, Messrs. XVm RoUin, ril M.rs’ “acN,choL w.her.î a aupper Jas X"' 
row for Portland (Me.) ' about two years, at present a bachelor Hanson. Kenneth Cummmc R.! and 80mC mu8,c fanIshed a drf'gb(:

Mrs. Arthur Irvmg and little son Roy. which may be remedied before he takes Hewett and Hazen Russell Ronald ei ening
have returned to A usable Forks (N. V .j . possession of the rectory which will bel —________ ' Mls* Louise Purves gave
Mrs. John Robinson accompanied Mrs. put in order and suitably prepared for umnnerse, .party on Friday afternoon, which a nui
Irving to New York. such an eventuality. The Rev. Mr Mil- WU0U5T0CK , be,r. of Iadv 11,endB ereatly enjoyed.

Mr. F. 0. Richards, whd has been con- lidee is exnected to fill in fb« ,'nforin, u-Anj-( , ^ 1 rlhc Masonic Hall, last Wednesday e n
nected with the Y.M.C. A. here for some iLeeks Ltwem now and the todu^on m ! ente^n^ h^re ^' ^iUard ^rr'.ive. "as thc scene of a delightful p.v-, 
time, has resigned his position and left the new rector ' alned a‘bridge on Thursday evening, given as a Burns’ celebration, by the men
yesterday with Mrs. Richards for West Tbe Rev. George Howard, whose health1 ginetingrtti w”’re" SSk'i?'*?'f*' I *’*” °‘ T Andre" 8 Sou',y-

1ms been so precarious as to call for his month in Montreal P d *1»^®,!* „a.rg®:nn“mber ot gues s- and
relinquishment ot hi, pastoral duties for Rev. R. G. Fulton left on Saturday for fmm th^pf™,

1>ws;
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FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

B

’ entertained a la 
at a dancing paSaturday, Feb. 4.

The week just passed has been a busy 
one in society. There was something go
ing on morning, noon and night, conse
quently there was. an air of enjoyment 
that was gratifying both to entertainers 
and those who were entertained. Curling

week
will spend three wee

SACKVILLE

tiif

returned on Saturda

I

was the hostess

-

I

some dining table Dancing was enjoyed, ^ ^ ^ °f Dr’ “^thrarf, Mrs Mern„ Do . t
Hewett, Maud Crisp, Bertha and Mar-1 Mrs Merrill, Dorchester.

McQuoid. Nettie Maloney, Eva | ca]]y'üi ' ° Iun“ear, Cookville, ls ent -

i Mrs. Charles Ayer has returned to hcr 
j home at Hopewell Cape, after spending 
i some days with her mother, Mrs. Edwin
Dixon.

Mrs.
holm. Miss Madeline deSoyres, Miss Mini
fied Raymond, Mr. Barton XVetmore.

Mrs. Wardroper was hostess at bridge 
on two occasions last week. On Friday 
afternoon thc prize winners were Miss Symphony hall.
McGivern, Mrs. Burton and Mra. Morris Mrs. John E. Moore, Mrs. A. PC Bàrn- 
Paddock. Among those present were Mrs. hill, Mrs. F. C. Beattey and Mrs. A. B. 
Frank Allison, Mrs. J. Boyle Travers,Mra. Holly, of this city, " who were guests last 
George Burton;- Mra. Raymond, the Misse* week of Mrs. George A. Murchie at Calais, 
Murray, Douglas avenue, Miss Loma Kaye, have returned home.
Miss Elizabeth Robertson, Mr*. George Mire Nan Kingdon is visiting Miss Clem- 
McKean. , ° enta at Kingsclear (N. B.)

' Mrs. John M. Robinson, Leinster street. Mr. C. E. Hanington, C. E., Vancouver 
was hostess at bridge oh Friday, the func- (B. C-), is a guest in the city, 
ting being most enjoyable. Mrs. Robin- Mr. Theodore Bird arrived in St. John 
son wore a pretty cerise gown when re- this week.
reiving her guests. Assisting with the re- Prof. VV. K. Prentiss, of the University 
freshments were Mrs. J. Lee Day, in white of Princeton, is a distinguished visitor in' 
with black hat; Mis* Mollie Robinson, in town.
smart brown chiffon costume with large Rev. Mr. Lang’s illustrated lecture on 
black hat. blue aigrette trimming; Miss the Passion Play at St. Andrew's church 
Norah Robinson, in a pretty ecru gown I attracted a large audience who greatly ap- 
*nd wearing a black velvet picture gown, predated the address and views presented.

' lire. Leonard Tilley, in brown velvet, with Afterwards the lecturer, with a few 
hat to match, presided in the dining room, friends, was entertained at supper by Mrs. 
The prize winners were Mrs. James Jack, Joseph Stone and Miss Stone. Among 
Mra. John h— hwUnfieid. Mrs. I!.’ Uruik- these were Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Angus,

I
!

I Mrs. Snow was the hostess at a juvenile 
party on Saturday afternoon.Hon. Lionel and Mrs. Guest and Miss 

/Lucy Dodge, of Montreal, are spending a 
few days with their Excellencies at Gov
ernment House.

Miss Janie Scott has left for Montreal 
where she*spent a few days with General 
and Mrs. Wilson, accompanying them to 
Quebec to see Colonel and Mrs. George 
White off for England, where they will 
spend the next two years.

Lady Salisbury, Lady Sybil Grey, Lady 
Beatrice Cecil. Lady Winnifred Gore^Earl 
Percy, À. D. C.. and Mr. and Mrs. Dugald 
Malcolm spent a few days in Quebec.

Miss Marjorie MacLean and Miss Janet 
Tupper have left for Winnipeg.

The marriage of Miss Claudia, second 
daughter of the late Lieut. Colonel H.
Allan Bate and Mrs. Bate, to Mr. Fred
erick Peters, son of Colonel and Mrs. Newbury (Mass.)
Peters, of Victoria (B. C.J, wil] take place On Wednesday afternoon Miss Jessie
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